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MACAULAY BROS. © CO.WHERE BAD
MONEY GOES:

V 11S IT HELL THEN
FOR THE MAJORITY1

TO BROADEN
THEIR IDEAS

Advertisers 
Take Notice. >.

Rev. f. H. Waring's Elot^Uent 
Sermon from This Theme in ; 
Tabernacle Church.

Street Car Fare Boxes The 
Grand Recepticle For All 
Kinds of Coin.

Canadian Officers to be At
tached to Indian and Austra
lian Forces in Order to Get I 
Experierce

Ladies* Mannish Tweed 
Cloth Costumes^

Advertisements intended 
for Saturday’s issue must 
reach this office Friday 
night The Times CANNOT 
GUARANTEE the insertion ! Ottawa, om, Feb. is (Speciai)-Aa 

of advertising cop, left an-I T,t
til Saturday Morning. Ad
vertisers who are later than 
Friday night MUST TAKE A 
CHANCE.

»

The special services now being held 4n
the Tabernacle chttrfcli are growing in in- While it is pretty generally known that 
terest and power. There was a large at- street railway companies are the dump- 

. H t r> tt an3 ground for mutilated silver coins, yet
-tendance last evening to hear Kev. n. jfc ^ dl0aibtful jf the know to what
Waring speak concerning the question, a extent these silver coins are work-
‘"Is it Hell then for the majority?u Af- ed off on the street cars. At the present 
ter defining the’three word* translated time the St John Railway Company have 

_ , , , accumulated about 1)11,000 of tins mutiKu-
Hell in -the ew Testament, he w ed money. The collection consists mostly j
to say that however much we may minimize 0f Canadian five and ten cent pieces,! 
its meaning' as a figure of speech and though there is a good proportion of Anv ! 
however much wè may *ake refuge in the eiican diimes and nickels. The number of 
...... , ... • „ <.QnAii,-imr separate pieces of silver is estimated atsubstitution of the expression enduring from w m ^ 20000

punishment’* for "eternal punishment, it ^ American and Canadian is not the only 
remains -that we have in the four gospels silver represented in the collection, lrow- 
not one clear passage to show that Jesus «ver as there are numerous coins from

». j»-
(Hell) as coming to an . country is represented,
be found at .U at most be found not y The Settiemeuts and Hong Kong
the teaching of any pa pa»< ge, gye cen(. are exact counterpart
but rather as an .nferenee from the re q[ ^ Canajdjan fi on one dde_t.hat

Hh rdi 'bearing the king), head-though on the 
d arner was a wa ox reverse sicie they are considerably differ- ; t
gion was one of hope. en,fc

Mr. Wariùg had often to meet the ques- ‘ * A tj
^ ',‘îeT ^D’ fwhenCit "What is d”m with "U tit» mutilated
J°rltyi ■ ^ th<ffitnrsi’'e were concerned °°in?” 6ome of it, the smooth pieces are
^rM m tim affimatave, w?re ton«rned ^ vmMog ^ deoek)n o{ the
for their loved ones who had f government as to whether it will be re- j
ewered that grea er ® deemed or not, while the ones with the;

! their loved ones was G«ds love for alh ^ & are ma i> are eut up
r^nrZlnd.t and eold for o,„ silver.

S Itre of this, £ U-S, & in’ many

Taiï&ïïZ *e ârth^smanut ^« people wil, take a ride on the cars | 

oi tne picture «6 ut just to pass this money, as it cannot be
.factory of celestial souls. At tile bottom off otherwjw>j w vhey consider that

AM Hope of a Satisfactory $£ tfTVK»U5 i
Agreement Between France Iff s- ». «<«£ !»2:
and Germany is NotYet^;1" "'^2°îi”L^-5rLi»i«i“,ilt.*.11,l1«ï"'' “‘ÿ‘,“;i™,?‘-

few souk? Many humane hearts yearn
ing for a lerger hope and not finding what -, y mssu il 1111/CT
they want in specific New Testament re- IU I NlllljK M£Kjtr|
fcrencea to the last things were inferring • * v 1 WWI% llinilltbl
it from New Testament teachings concern- Chicago Market Report and New York 
inn the love of God. Jonathan Edwards Cotton Market. Furnished by D. 0. Clinch, 
awful sermon on “Sinners in the hands Banker and Broker,>6ter4.y.„ Tode ,a 
of an angry God" is not rightly under- closing Opeo'g Close
stood unless wk realize that back of it Amalg Copper................. 113% 113% 114%
was a heart throbbihg with love for man Anaconda, 
and filled with a high practical purpose of ; ; . -;14^
saving him from sin. Similarly we do not Am gmelt Q Rfg..............jg^
get the right understanding of the gospels Am Car Foundry 
in their specific references to future mis- Am Woolen . . 
ery unless we feel in them the throbbing Am 
of love and the earnest desire to save man Brook Rpd Trat 
from sin. Balt & Ohio. .

To those who seem to want the great g* * 
question answered m uie negative eo a» cMcago & Alton .... 32 
to give them a less troubled indulgence in cm & G West. . 
s-in Mr Waring gave the first part of Çolo F & Iron . . . . . 70’i 
the reported answer of Jesus to a e™ilar côta^sïîuihlra. ‘ .' ‘.’m* 
question: “Strive to enter in at bbe nar- Gen Eiectrlc Co. . . .172!- 
row door.” Remembering that the word 
“strive’’ is that from which comes our 
word “agonize,” those words suggest Mat
thew Arnold’s lines:

l

ago, two officers of the Canadian perm
anent corps have been chosen who will be 
attached for a year’s training, in one 
case, to the Indian army, and, in the 
other, to the Australian forces.

Captain J. H. Elmsley of the Royal Can
adian Dragoofis will go to India and I/ieut. 
E. Clairemont of the Royal Canadian 
Garrison Artillery to Australia, 
former is a Toronto man, who sew con
siderable service with the second Cana
dian contingent in South Africa. 
Clairemont comes from Mount Uniacke, 
Nova Scotia, and is the son of a former 
Lieutenant Colonel of the Imperial serv
ice. Before entering the Royal Canadian 
Artillery he was employed for a time in 
Sir William Armstrong’s great gun works 
at Newcastle and accompanied the quick 
firing battery, which was sent to South 
Africa by that company six years ago.

It is intended that officers of the Indian 
and Australian services shall be sent to 
this country in exchange.

All the season's styles, newest Sleeves, newest shapes in Waists and. Jackets, jon all the costumes oitervxl.

It’ an Extraordinary Chance to secure a Tailor-Made Costume for half price or lete.

.$(0.00 Costumes in new and stylish T weed

$15.00, $16.00, $16.50 Costumes...................

$1SLQ0 and $19.00 New Costumes. . ...........

$22.00 aiid $24.00 New Costumes, ...............

$25.00, $28.00 and $32.00 New Costumes ...

.As there are only 46 Coeinmes to sell and an prices are less for qualities than, we think, have ever been shown in trais 

city, it will be well for intending tuyere to- art quickly in making theiir selections.

i -, .. .Now—$ 5.0b 

.. .Now—$ 8.80 

.. .Now—$ 9.SI 

.. .Now—$11.83 

... .Now—$13.75

THIS EVENING
New York Optra Co. presents Jack 

and the Beanstalk” at the York Theatre.
Waite Comedy Co. in “The Mysterious 

Mr. Raffles,” at the Opera House
Cathedral high tea in York Theatre 

«WeiriMy rooms.
Alumnae Reading Club will meet at 

Mies Grave Campbell’s, 47 Hazcn street.
gn Howie, returned mesibiiary from 

Japan, will address the evening session 
M tho Women’s Missionary Society in 
Portland Methodist church at'7-30 o’clock.

92nd Regiment officers meet at regimen
tal headquarters at 8230 o clock.

St. David’e Bearer Corps meets at right 
«’dock.

The
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MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.naturally asked.w I fl

«HAKER^
BLANKETS

<Y MOROCCAN
CONFERENCE

THE WEATHER
TORfiCtASTS—Strong northeast winds, cold 

Friday, northerly windswith snowfalls.
and’colder. . ..

SYNOPSIS—The weather is still much dis
turbed along the Atlantic Coast and enow 
Is tailing at many points. The temper
ature is fairly low In Ontario and Québec.

• To Banks and American Ports, strong 
northeast winds, cold with snow.

LOCAL WEATHER

Highest Temperature during tost. 34 hours 32 
I>ôwest Temperature during la<$t 24 hours 8
Temperature at Noon...........................................
(Humidity at Noon, .. ... ... ... y •• ••*{ 
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and 
32 deg. Fah.) 30.20 inches. Wind at Noon: 
Direction N. E. Velocity, 16 miles per hour, 
finowing all morning.
game date last year—Highest temperature, 
88, lowest 12. Cloudy in morning snoW in at-

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

/

Pair,
1 i-

Gone. ' FIFTY PAIRS IN THE LOT. REGULAR 
ONE DOLLAR QUALITY.ALGBOIRAS, Spain, Feb. 14. — Yester

day’s optimiem regarding the outcome of 
the Moroccan conference appears to have 
been as greatly exaggerated as was Mon
days pessimism. It must be understood 
that one conversation will not suffice to 
settle the Franco-German difficulties, but 
it is the fact that negotiations ale pro
gressing with the same good prospects of 
success Which always have existed. The 
Associated Press has the best authority 
for denying the statement emanating from 
Beilin that M. Revoil, the principal 
French delegate, proposed that France, 
Spain and one other power shall control 
tlie Moroccan police. On the same au
thority it eah be said that no importance 
should attach to the alternations of op
timism and pessimism in the French pres.

The efforts of disinterested powers, par
ticularly the United States and Italy, 
have become very active in the last three 
days towards securing a satisfactory ar
rangement of the questions of the state 
bank and police, which both form the sub
jects of conferences between the dele
gates of the powers directly interested. 
The German delegates are fully- aware of 
the fact that France considers that con
trol of the police is absolutely necessary 
to her isxdtion on the Mediterranean and 
as a Mussulman power. The admission 
of that fact as an absolute condition is 
necessary to the success of the conference 
and the disinterested powers will seek if 
possible to find concessions in oilier direc
tions.

lernoon.

1. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King' SquareWASHINGTON, Feb. lfi—]Forecast::—^Eaat- 

'mest to north winds. ____ J
284.287
144%345

OFFER MY FIRST SALE OF 
THE SEASON.

165% 166% 
«% I

91%
74% !

110%
68

172%

LOCAL NEWS 46 46
4646
t»l%.:-Æ 74 !
84%One protectionist sought shelter at po

lice headquarters last night.

St. David’s Bearer Corps meets for drill 
Ibis evening at 7.30. A large attendance la 

1 requested.

Oscar Parleen, charged with drunken
ness, was the only prisoner before the 
magistrate this morning. He pleaded 

, guilty to the charge and was tineu $4, or 
ten days.

ll»%
58%58%

173% 173%
!

21% 21%... 21%
7<Q

3434
172% Namely:—LADIES’ STREET SKIRTS only seven hundred in *11 makes andstyfes Tucked, Pleated and Ruffled. Color» 

are Black Brown, Greys and Greens. Prices range from $2.00, $2.25, $2.60 to $3 00 th ese Skirts are the latest up-to-date in 

every detail. Next is a lot of Underskirts the material is Japanese silk beautifully made finely ruffled, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50;

also a lot of Street Jackets $ length, in Black-Blue and Mixed Cheviots, $2.00, $3. 00, $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 this is a very super-
25%

io»% | for lot and any woman wanting a Jacke t ought to see these goods all at
160%
234

Brie «%45%
Brie Second, pfd................ 72%
Illinois Central . . ..176%
Kansas & Texas

175% 173%
86% 36

70% 70%Kansas & Texas pfd . . 70%
Louis A Nashville. . . .161%

“And he who flagged not in the earthly ; ;;;1^
strife, Missouri Paclflc.............101%

From strength to strength advancing, Nor * Western..............88%
N. Y. Central..................... 160%
North West........................ 235%
Ont A Western

won, i Pacific Mall . .. ___
Mounts, and that hardly to eternal life.’ , Peo C £ Gas ex d 1 pc.106%

While Mr. Waring would not, could sto^'b,gbe®flrM....................

not, be dogmatic about the number and fu- j Pennsylvania. . 
turé of the rest, he would offer hope only ; Rock laland. . _
to those who had the epirit of striving, j Ry."■ %>
and in proportion as tliey had it would ( Southern Pacific................... 67%
he entertain for them a large and larger | Northern Pacific................. 227%
UL_ ! N*tl Lead.................................86%

In the phraseology of another, he pre- Texas Pacific”1 !’ 1
ferred net to know some things about the union Pacific....................... 154%
life beyond rather than know a good U. S. Rubber...................... 61%
many things that might not be true. • v' s- 'pf'd ' ',’’"i08%

One of those who made a decision in Wa,bash .... 
the after meetings and who is leaving the ; Wabash pfd. . 
ni+v in a few da vs was received for bap* j Western Union
tkm. and wiU be baptized on Friday., T®‘« i* N Yyeeterd.y 1,033,400 shares 

nig lit. ,

\ 149% 149%

%
Mr. John F. Masters, of tiie Boston 

Canadian Club estimates that there,arc 
278,000 men of British birth in Maasachu- 
Sitis. Many of them are unable to vote, 
* they have not beeu naturalized.

%
%%

% ' >> /only he
Hie soul well-knit and all his b^Lbles | MONTGOMERY’S, 7 King Street

WOMEN WANTS STYLE !

• bio
.. ». 48%

61%>2
4949i/c
99% • >100

139%140
-<l'be valuation of,the Donaldson line 
eteamer tialacia, which left this port last 
(Saturday for Glasgow, is $70,750.

Montcalm, for Ixmdon and Ant- 
took a cargo worth $295,^79 away.

36#
87%

34
88

139%.140% 
... 28%

140%Tup
26%26%

182% 162%: steamer
nyerp, 3938%7 '

67%67%
227% I227

Mamfcats for 50 cars of canned meats,
eic., were received at the customs hou»a j g»s-x| i-g- -g-|_g a -g- ncil/ A nri
today from frontier ports of Oanada^aU AdOUT TMAT REWARD
American products going tihrougn m oond 
by the winter port steamers- to the Un-ted
Kingdom,

86% -•
■ That is what we can give.you in.thefiiet lot of White Lawn Waists which we have juet opened.

153% 153% At 77c., our fiiet price, is a fihe Lawn trimmed with Lace Ineertion and Embroidered Medallions with rows of
51 1,^ ! fine Tucks and the Large Sleeve.

108% 108 _4t 97c, pine Laron, Large Sleeve, Tucked down to the cuff; Lace Ineertion front, with Eyelet embroidery panel;
46% 46% ! neat stock, trimmed with Vallencienneelace, very showy waiet for the money.

At $1.10—Fine Lawn, Embroidery Front and Back, with Tucks and Plaits down each.eide, large sleeve with fancy cuff, 
gl 50_Fall Embroidery Front, arranged in plaits, large sleeve, tucked downto the cuffs. Braid effect and good full

l.-,l154

.

48%

Sergt. Baxter One of Three 
Claimants for The Price on 
Francis’ Head.

23%

'Phone 1,701 for mackerel, shad, salmon, 
halibut, bass, white-fish, dore, smelt, her- 
ring, gaapereaux, cod eteak, cod, ihatktiefi,

35 S>’dney street.

93
!

I size.CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
These goods are all new, fresh and lovely.May Corn .

May Wheat. .. . 
May Oats. . . . 
Judy Corn .. . 
July Wheat .. .. 
Sept. Wheat. . .

43%43% 4S%
86% 86%BIG STEAMER 

GOES ASHORE

84%;(Portland, Me. Paper.)
Several rewards aggregating $700 have 

been offered for the capture of Fra mis 
and Phil]# and for these rewards there 
are three claimants; Sergeant Baxter ot 
the St. John police force, who made the 
arrests, Poet Office Inspector Robinson, 
whore evidence the arrests were made

___ and who directed the arrests, and Deputy
utreet who -Marshal Penney, of Calais, who assisted 

Robert Clai , ■ some time is Inspector Robinson. The United States
’1WS rtT rrlneJbrtTpro^' at Government offers towards for the ar^st 
wr^lt4 Mr Clark became ill shortly of poet office burglars. There is no certain 

death of his daughter, Miss amount the government paying up to $200 
.Mbh cLk aud for a time little hope according to the conditions of the arrest.
5?hddTut for lus recovery. ^lfuU tm°Unt Ï in
• n t $200 for each man, the money will go to

, . . Sergeant Baxter and Deputy Phinney, ad1 
A wagon loaded with wood, und ‘‘'e11 a poet office inspector cannot participate 

• bv a lad from Strait Shore, upset c«i - e ;n a reward offered by the government.
! laide street this morning and ihe c°n- ^ Red Beach plaster Company has 
tents were scattered over the roa . i offe;ed a rewaid of $100 for the capture 
the aid of an officer and some men i Qf y,e men an<l the city of Calais a simil-
roagori was soon righted. Ine ” -j.r amount. There is a reward of $100 for
occurred while the driver was 8 the capture of Francis offered by the state
the team down an alley, a short distance o[ Massachusetts and it is believed that
from Scott s grocery store. tKia reward is available even if the man

was not turned over to the Massachusetts 
authorities. Inspector Robinson may par
ticipate in the division of the lart three re
wards. The claimants have left the matter 
of division with the United States District 
Attorney Whitehouse.

30%30%
. .. 43% 43% 
, .... 83% 83%

44%
83% Robert Strain Co.,4, The annual address of Senator Elhs, 

president of the Natural History Society, 
postponed from January 9th, will be given 
this evening at the society's rooms, Mar- 

I Let building. The members of the soci- 
I tty and public are invited.

Wi
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS,

Levland / Liner Devonian in nom Son * stHi '. . . 32%
Trouble NearScituate Mass s^n s;roi ^
-- No Immediate Danger. Montreal 3power. . . . .93%

! Rich & Ont Nav. . . i. 83%

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

. ..10.71 '10.66 1U.68

. ..10.89 10.86 1 0.85
. .11.00 10.99 10.96
...'.10.40 10.37 10.37

---------------------

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Feb. 15—The opening market; TT 

showed evidence ot light selling pressure in ; 
the prevailing fractional declines. Anaconda; 
tell two points, Northern Pacific, 1% and j
Atlantic Coast Line, Great Northern pfd.,. .
General Electric, and Hocking Coal a point. _ ___ _ _ - . ■■ m. ■ ,■
New York Central, Smelting, Amalgamated Tl * r ■
Copper, and Paclflc Mall made gains ot a 14 ^kl ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
fraction. The market opened heavy. [y | J1 ^ I

ALL SIZES.

Regular Prices, 50c. to $1.25. 
Sale Price, 38c.

5. W. McMACKIN

82 8282
27 and 29 CHARLOTTE STREET.31%:i2on

81 sy
70

173
70

173%
317%

83%93%

25lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00 | ROBERTSON SCO 
Choice Dairy Butter, 22c. per pound. *
Best Quality Peas, 5 Cents per can. * * *

SC1TUATE. Mass., Fen. 16-A tiigej
steamer is reported asnove ou the March Cotton .. 

freight, steamei i The May Cotton . .
wttheryisentLk°fand a brisk norther,, *£*2*8^.

^stoawr^ the Leyland line steam

er Devonian, carrying passengers an 
freight. Life savers have been out to her 
and returned. It is thought, the steamer 
is in no immediate-danger. Tugs have 
started to her assistance from Boston. The 

has been very rough, but is subsiding

S°The vessel grounded some time between 
midnight and two o’clock «buL”or°?J$ 
during a thick snow storm and high wind 
and seas. Since daylight both sea and 
wind have abated considerably, 
are only four passengers on 
Devonian.

562 and 564 Main St. 
St. John, N. B.

SALE OF3
/

sea

\ BIRTHSTHE EISH MARKET
There 

board the
SMITH-*At 272 Rockland Road on Sunday 

the 11th. Inst, to Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Martin 
Smith, of Halifax, a son.

According to reports, the .fish market 
Û well supplied for this time of year, al
though dealera are depending very large
ly on frozen stock, save for a few vanc- 
itite. New halibut are beginning to come 

fe\v gaepereaux are be- 
,ing caught through the ice on 
«he liennebeccasis. Lobetert come 
email quantities from time to time and 

tomorrow. The out-

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSWEDDINGS (Toe late for classification).THE BOOKKEEPER 
GONE WITH MONEY

j* on and a
T>OY WANTED — GRAHAM, CUNNING- j 
D HAM A NAVES, Peter St. 15-2- t.f. 1

Y>OY WANTED—A CROWLEY A CO. Oer- 
I) main St. 15-2-t. f.

f. McDonald, carpenter and 
Builder. Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Estimates furnished. Residence—63 Lombard 
street. Shop-80 city Road. Telephone 1689.

in ill Belyea-Tufts.

O. V. Morrill Missing and $260 j .5^*5»
Tuftti. Only immediate friends

/
/ a supply ie expected 

look for the future, however, m fairly

SsStSSSf S-IKtir »« W. f. A I. w. Meyers’]

smelt, lOv. per lb.; bane, 13c per lb., y aiorrilL bookkeeper for W. F. and Last night, “Dr. Jekyll and Mi. Hy< e |
white Mi. l-v. pw lb.; kke trout, 12c. ^ .M\.er,, of Waterloo «t. has disap-1 mystified vrtth «e imndww " T ALg0 LAR()W
lier II).: flounder, 8c"11><? 8‘nn®”_ peered, and is wanted by the police. audience at the , ^ eplenfiid F * -iVlghs for sleighing parties with care-j
dies. 8c. per lb., cod aleak, 8c. per IbÇ, alleged that the young man who Wagner, in the dual role, ga ep ful drivers, coaches In attendance at nil
kit-pels. 24c. to 36c. per doz.: smoked sal- ... ,7 , f about! impersonation of the parte. The utner] Heroes always for sale on easy terms, i
mon 25c lier lh ■ clame, 15c. per qt.; !■« been employ edwrth t hi. him tor»i 1 , , lllp -\Vaitc Company rr. the HOWARD HOGAN, 45 and 47 Waterloo er. ]
«n U at' ™„al tigurte; ’gaeperJaux, W. | five months, has $260 m ca,h bejongnig to, **te*ci£ were efficient, toe ri-1 Telephone 1657. 2-16-3 m<W-

n?1' Il I ,-„„rv I,™ vears ol anv and! cialtica between acte were thoroughly en" : TXTAITRE>SSES WANTED—BOSTON REST-

i.srr s ssgjKsTâ^ y------------------------
-f . ................. «_... ! ? fS-«-i «-* : w'S’ttrssss.'SLtriK

According to W. lied Alters, moirm on j---------------- ■ ~ pets, etr., will give bargain on same. ;
Monday, Feb. 5 collected an account ot /-if A RINGS QUINN & CO. 413 Main Ft. 2-16-t. f.1
$880 from the GgQvie MUlmg Vo. $400 ot BANK CLEAKINUa
Which lie depoeited in the up-roron brandi / Ioannas for week ending Thursday, 
of the Bank of British North America, ^ ^ ^gggqjl. 
bolding Vhe remaining $260. That was the Corresponding week laet year, $812,837. 
last beard of him and it is understood
tihat he has gone across the border. mTTON MARKET rno NET FROM MAY 1st UPPER FLAT

The Portland, Me police have been in- IX. 1. LUI iv/iw mr* 1 y rocm3, lower flat 10 rooms, hot and
.trorfed lo keen a lookout for the young „BW YORK Feb. 16—Cotton futures open- cold water, bath, etc., 48 Exmouth St.. Can Teeth without pletw................strutted to keep a lookout x f* offered 10.65; March. 10.66; be seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons. Gold filling, from...................
man; but up to laet night nothing had «L?.te^y75. May. loæ; July. 10.98; August, : App1y to G. H. Arnold, 44 Exmouth Street; Silver end « 
been heard of him. 10g7 fa. septemiber 10.47 bid; October, 10.37; 0r 35 Charlotte St. I

'Hie local police reported no now devel-; N^vemt>er 10 39 bid; December, 10.43. 1------ ------------------------
opinants ttiie morning.

J Successor te
9 SHARP tt McMACKIN,T. 9. GIBBON & CO. COAL. WOOD, KJND- 

9J ling and charcoa.l Docks—8m y the St., 
B. Uptown Office—6% 335 Main Street, North End.- Tel. «76. St. John, N.

1 Charlotte Street, Open til! 10 p. m.
2-15-1 yr.

j 4««i6i6i6i6«»i6i»iti6»IHt

; ; MarKed-down Prices Î 
' on Some Over-stocK- | ! 

ed Goods.

A GREAT BARGAIN,
il A Gilt 

Tea Set,
$2.98

each.
!i;

Canned Psm, 6 ete. Tin. 
i ' Canned Corn, 8 ote. Tin. 
i ' ’ Canned String Bean., 8 et». Tin.1 , i Canned Tomatoes, 9 cts. Tin.1 " ; Red Salmon, extra quality. 11c. 1 

<, Good Potato*. 10 eta peck. 
t -,, Good Turnips, 10 ote. peck.
I i > 40c. Cindy, special at 26c. Ilk 

' Sweet Cider. 25 et», gal. 
lit 40c. Coffee, 30c. lb.

40,000 cigare tw be eold below cost.

Watch for Four 
Olock Edition 
of The Times.

I!VX7ANTBD—A TIDY, RESPECTABLE WO-j 
V V MAN who for a comfortable bonne j 
would be willing to do household work in a : 
family of three. Address J. S. Times office. 1 

2-15-6 t I

$5.00.1 (54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On 
sale now for - -

Only IO Tea Sets in L.ot.

OFFERED.best value ^ver

; ! We msMe the 
lest

>
GeM Crews 
tie the City.

7.
ether filling Stem..................... 60c.

Teeth Sxtrectei Without Fain, 15c.

$5.00 ■ CHAS. K FRANCIS &. GO. 1
i > 141 Charlotte Street.

Meat Store,

70 and 72 Mill Street. PEOPLES’ DEPT. STOREFREE < >_________________________mo 'LET—VERY DESIRABLE FLAT IN
■ ■ 1 i Aid. McArthur and Albert McArthur prOTeJ£’$s.llCan be°eten Tuwlays^and Wl-! The Famous Hale Method.

Bliss Annie Kenny, of Douglas Ave., returned last evening after a trip to Char- 2 to 5 c. m. Apply Wm. Gray, 560 Main BoillOll Dental PaflOFS. 
is confined to her home through illncse. I lotte conniv. Rt- 3-1-6 L 1 a me x.
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